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ST. VINCENT.
1913.
O iiDINANCIS.
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2 Customs Preferential Duties ") r
Customs Duties Ordinance, 1895, Aimndmmnt (ii)<; 11
4 Summary Conviction Offences ,,1 13
5 Anthira Ordinance, 1911, Amendient 15
6 Customs Duties 17
.. ..
Collector of Customs7 2,a-
8 Appropriation 31
..
9 Agricultural Credit Societies .. 4-...
10 Police (Liability to Military Service) 53 '.. ..
11 Telegraph Companies' 5%....
12 Capital Punishnment Amending Act 18(;8, Amoeiding 59
13 Public Works Loan 61..
.. TT5
-a-
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....
16 Customs Duties (ii) 69
17 Supplementary Appropriation 71
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20 General Loan and Inscrihed Stock 77..
ORDERS-IN-COUNCIL, RULES, R I( ILATI ONS AND
PROCLAMATION S.
-Page.Date. Subject.
Orders-in- Coneil.1913.
Under "The Customs Preferential Duties Ordinance. 1913"'
(Applying Preferential Tariff to certain Colonies)
2nd June
4
Under "The District Wardens Ordinance, 1901" (Re-
division of districts) .
7th July
9
Page.Subject.Date.
ides and l'qilatiois.
Under "The Customs Ordinance, 1900" (Classification of
1913
2lth Flebv.
Imports and 'X ports) 1.
Departmental and Sick Le-- of Public Officersitli April 1
Under " The Georgetown Jetty Ordinance,
aud fishing from Jetty)
1911" (Bathing,, ,,
21
Amending the Prison Rules (Diet scale) 2., ,, .. ..
2:d June Under "The Customs Preferential Duties Ordinance, 1913"
(Entry of goads under Preferential Tariff) 4..
Under " The Customs Preferential Duties Ordinance, 1913",, ,,
( Entry of .:o s re-consigned frot other Colonies under
Preferential Tariff) 7
nth July Unler "Tie Custonms Preferential Duties Ordinance, :913"(Repealing Regulations of 2nd June, re entry of re-
~
consigned goods under Preferential Tariff) 8..
Inder "' The Land Settlement Ordinance,
of Belair) .
1899" (Allotment4, ,,
8
5th August Unde" "The Customs Preferential Duties Ordinance, 1913'
(Entry of goods under Preferential Tariff) 12
Under " The Agricultural Credit Societies Ordinance, 1913"21st 15
l ;th , Under "The Excise Ordinance 1911" (Warehouse dues) 16
1st Septr. For Government of the Government Cotton Ginnery 17
ith ,, Under "The Agricultural Products Protection Ordinance
1906, Amendment Ordinance, 1909" (Purchase of
cott.n at the Government Cotton Oinnery) 18
Under "The Medical Officers Ordinance, 1902"
fees to be charged by Medical Officers) (Table 
of,, ,,
19
1 4th Oct. Under "'The Agricultural Credit Societies Ordinance, 1913" 19
Under '"The Public Health Ordinance,
lations) 
.
1910" (Dairy Regu-,, ,,
20
27th , Under "The Public Cemeteries Ordinance, 1906" (Sandy
Bay Cemetery) 21,.
27th Under "The Passenger Boats (Life Saving) Ordinance,
1912" (Penalty for breach of regulations) 22
11th Nov. Under " The Agricultural Credit Societies Ordinance, 1913" 2
Under "The Small Towns Regulation Ordinance
(Georgetown market) .
1878",, ,,
22
Under "The Public Health Oldinance, 1910"
Regulations 
-
(Bakery,, ,,
23
Proclamaions.
8th April Acquisition of land belonging to
Public Work
Anthony DaSilva for a
l.. ..
1 0th May Substituting 26th for 24th May as " Victoria Day" :3
Subject.Data. Page.
191:.
Coming into operation of " The Customs Preferential Duties81st May
Ordinance, 1913" a.. .. ..
Coming into operation of " The Customs Puties Ordinance,,, ,,
1913'' ..
.'.. .. .. ..
Acquisition of lands at Biabou for a Public Work24th July 11. e
a portion of ];iabou Village Road for a Pub
,, ,
lie Work
.. I 11.. .. ..
Acquisition of lands at North Union Estate for a Public, ,,
Work .. 11.... .. .. ,
7th August Acquisition of a portion of Cumborland Estate for a Public
Work .. 12- .... .. ..
Bringing into operation The Agricultural Credit Societies30th ,
Ordinance, 1918" ,. .. 1'.. ..
Appointing 29th October to be a Bank Holiday1st Oct .. 19
,, 17th November as Thanksgiving Day27th ,, .. 21
I
